
KING:Among merchant Is

the one who caters to ..
the want of hit cn- -

tostrt, bo thoy rloli or poor. Both hav an
light to bo treated fairly. Jmtioa to all

la a good motto, and our eottomon will Und

It ears. Wo havo a complete Hneof Qroooriea

as well tA Canned Qooda, eto. Come and m
omi ilock of goods, ami remember the beat

IfxxU are always tho oli

the
an

peat In the long run.

Corner Grocery

Centre and White 8t.

THIRD EDITION
IjAKrJSIDBI PARK.

r.. ,.ii for This Smmoh at Till
I'otiular llsanrt.

The following U a Hit of the date aoonretl

A tho names of the aocletlea :

July 26 to Aug. 3 Evangelical oamp

JnWQO 8L Nicholas Union Sunday school

lii.nut 1. Cainn 4. P. O. T. A., Mabaaoy

rat..
1 ..t o flftrmttn Lutheran school, Mali

hut Citv.
Aug. 5 Baptist Sunday school, Mahauoy

August Baptist 8. aoliool, 8hm

Aug. . P. If. Sunday schools of alitor-

Ua and Shenandoah.
Aug. 5 to 13. Kaoampment of the Pott-

tIHo cadets. National Guard.
Aucust 7. Alpha Social Society, Shamokln,

Aneust 8. SI. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

August 0. Trinity Berbnned and Preaby--

tnrlin Sunday schools, Shenanrtoali.
August 10. Evangelical Sunday soliool,

Mahanoy City.
Aug. 13. Koonton of German Lutheran

ohurch.
Aug. Musicals, Gnat Band.

Aug. 10. Trinity Keformed Sunday eohoo

of Tamaqua.
August 17. St. James Lutheran Sunday

school, Ashland.
Aug. 18. Picnlo of Lydia Degree lodge

No. 112 Daughters of Bebekah, I. O. O. F of

Shenandoah.
August 21. German Reformed Sunday

school, Mahanoy City.
Sept. 1. Plonte of the Shenandoah Evan-

gelical Sunday school.
Sept 4 St. Michaels Sooiety of the oounty.

Coming Hyoulfl.

July 31 Mum social and festival, by the
Y. W. C. T. U.

July 31 and August 1. Ice oream festival,

nndor auspices of English Lutheran church in
the church building.

Aug. 12 Ico cream festival, In Bobbins'

opera house, under auspices of Helping
Hand Socioty of Keformed ohuroh.

Aug. 14. Ico cream and cake festival.under
tho auspices of Fowler's M. E. Sunday school,

at Yatcsvlllc.
Aug. 18. Ico cream festival, In Bobbins'

pera house, under auspices of tho Y. P. G.

of the P. E. church.

Use Wells' Laundby Blub, tho best

Bluing for laundry uso. Each paokage makes

two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Flics or Hemorrhoid
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while under treatment. Patients who

are responsible ueod not y until well. A

perfect euro guaranteed. Send for oircular.
ft. REED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Befen, by pormlsslon, to the editor of the

EVENINO HPBALD. l
Thirty Day's Notlos.

All tares for 1891 and 1892 must be paid

within thirty days from date, or accounts will
be put In tho hands of Constables for collec-

tion. John F. Unjoins,
Beoeiver of Taxes.

Shenandoah, ra July 17, 1893.

Oongbtng Irfxut to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

en ri6.

Our Directory.
3 jJe potf oppieE

Shenandoah.

OSloe hours from 7:10 a.

Order and liegtelry De-
partment open from8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p.

Following is a schedule of
the arrival and Artiiraoi mull trains. Mall
matter for doipatoh must be In the omoe thirty
minutes before tbe time given oeiow:
Arrival. DmOnoMoh. Departure.
T. M. A. M. A H. P.M.
1: 4:3i I Phlla., Western 1 7. SO 12:63
S:S and 8:08 8:08
8:04 9:03 Southern States ) 11:10 8:00

12:82
9:(M 8:08

8:00
1:8S

7:30 7;00
1:8S
7:00
1:W
7:00

7:19 S:tt
U:S0 ;20
TM 2:60
8:08

11:80
11:80 1:80

S:0U

7:W 1:S0

:1S

1:49 8:45 New York and Kast-- 1

8:w em State and
( point on l. V.H.R.)

8:09 Asia ad.j1:25 :S3
1:25 Bi08 i atrardviU,

I
1:U (Raven Run, Centra-- 1

l:SSt 8:56 i Ua, Mt. Oarmel and V

Sbamokin. 1

1:4
) Fottavlll.

ixi 8:66
Ui

Mahanoy OHy.
8iU
2:2 Mabaaoy Plane, Lost I

8:1 8:58 1 Creek and Shaft I

2:26 8:50 i FrackvlUe. 1

OawlAM naVa (1 Mnflra AnllAAlian ftt 8:00 .
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at T;li
a. m. and 3:18 p. m. Additional aeiivena aaa
eplleotlons are made in the business part of
town at 10:16 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

Fire Alartn lioxe.
Tba following list shows the location 01

the alarm boxes oi Ibn Shenandoah Fire
Department:

16 Coal and Bower itreet.
18 Iiowera aad Centre sweew.
M Urldge and Centre streets.
86 Main and Centre sweets.
H Main and Poplar street.

Main and Coal Ueta.
bert and Centre MnteM.
bert aad Cherry street.

W Chestnut and Ooal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

tho hook onoe aad let go. When an alarm 1

sent In tbe Ore beU will sound the number of
the box and repeat the aUrm four time,

now to Looara alabjs.
If the alarm 1 sounded from box 16 the fire

Dell w strike one, then pause aad strike ftvs
which will indicate that the lire Is In tbe
vicinity o No. 18 box. very alarm la repeated
four time. '

jhA rvn Per rwiif far Lace Cur-41.U- U

tntHH. Olher fur il;S,
I1J50, fl.78, f2.W and upward. Cull

and wo them. A new lot ju.--r received
jit C. X I'riclce'e) Curt eitur. i

Warning to l)lvr.
Willi. rWnn. a Ikjv residing on Vet Coal

. rlht arm above tbo wflet

Wednesday night while Hiving mio one u.

water company'! darn. UH arm shuck

oli ra lion at the bottom of tbo dam. hl

Water Notloe.
Owlna to a iwarolty of water In tlio reeer- -

nif tl, natron of the company are leouert.

that no more t ued than Is abo
lately neoeery.

8. 1). HM. BUpennteiiu-ii- i.

Married t 8t. Olalr.

evenlnc Rev. Bdward Devlne. of tbe

H. E. church, St. Olalr, Joined In matrimony

Thorn Tboma and Mitt Alartna i.vans,

hath of that town. The oontractlng parties
.11 uil fivntablv known In Shenan

doah.

Home l'rom Hie l'alr.
OnnmlnUmdMitTlioma Balrd,' wife and

a u... w.iii-- .nil 3. M. Borer, of theuaugu w. ti.i.. - -

II ., i. Mtnmedlast HUM irom umcago

a a n u irnllmlr. Esn.. and son ami

.Un.htar. Artie and Vlrgie, arrived hero to

day. All express themselves as hhuicuwi

pleased with their trip, i ne otnora oi ui

n.n.T ,, ntv t mi mi on are (Mattered and

some may remain in Chicago for two weeks.

Arm Cut Olf.

Thomaa Morris, a former resident of this

town, suffered the loss of a part of hi right

arm In the Pennsylvania Bellroad yards at

Philadelphia on Wednesday. His arm was

caught between burner while he was trying

to couple cars, and was severed between the

wrist and elbow. Morris a member of the

Colombia Hose Company of this place.

All's Well That Hiitln Well.

On Wednesday last the Hkrald gave an

acoonnt of the desertion of Mrs. CliBrley

Dadurka, of tho First ward, and the carrying
away of $8,700 belonging to the woman by

the husband. To-da- y there is joy in the

Dadurka household and the fatted calf is be

ing killed. D'lurka returned last nignt aim

turned over lo the wifcall but Ave dollars of

the money he took away. He s .Id lie had a

good time in Philadelphia. Mrs. Dadurka

has placed tbe money in a bank.

ItHKfl mil.
Henry, the second baee mau of the homo

team, lelurnwl from Philadelphia last even-

ing.
The iiflstiioneuient of yesterday's game was

a wise move ou the part of the home manage

ment. They took the view that to go to the

lrk with a bad beating would spoil the pres-

tige for the next game.

The Cuban Giants play hero next.

It Is understood Sohaeffer, of llloomshurg,

will play once a neck with the home team.

Clutpttruu l'uitr.
A obapeioii party loft town at about 9

o'clock lHt evening, hound for Bingtowu,

where they enj'ijed a fine chicken and wnille

supper at Hart'" hotel. At midnight thcro

wasdanoing, Interspersed with games, and at
4:30 a. m. tho partystarlod for home. Thoio

in attendance were Misses Loo Myers, Car

lisle; M. Falls, Philadelphia; L. Shaum,

Pnttevllle; CrrioB. Lowis andJoun Glover,

Wm. Penn; Maud Kelpor, llattlo Jones,

Dalsv Horn. Annie Stein, Lou Gather and

Williams, Shenandoah ; Mosirs. Wood, Now

York ; Georgo Hoppoa and Thomns Samuols,
Mahanoy City ; John C. and Wilbur Lwis,
Wm. Penn; John E. Schietly, Guy Helper,

David Owens and Clifford Bobbins, Slicnan

doih. Tho chaporons woro Miss Anna Maize,

of Carlisle, and Miss Irouo Meisse, of Win

Penn.

1'olnts.
Watkln Waters Post will attend tho camp

fire of Meredith Post at Frackvillo
afternoon In a body.

Miss Ella M. McGinnis, the milliner, has
purchased two cottages on South White street
from llenry Weiderhold.

The pavement in front of tho Bobbins
property, on tho corner of White and Centre
streets, is being replaced by a now ono.

A soldiers' reunion will bo held in Hoover's
Grovo, near Koofer's Station, on the Penn-

sylvania Bailroad, between Snydertowu and
O rters ou the Beading road, August 3, 4

and 6.

Probably no resident of town takes as much
interest In the culture of flowers during tho
summer season as Mr. Carl Holdormas, tho
North Main street jeweler. The garden at
tbe rear of his residenco Is a refreshing sight.

It is laid out in unique ornamental plots
filled with an endless variety of choice plants,
flowers and vines, and tho fragrance exhaled
pervades tho neighborhood with delicious

eflot.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters euro indigestion

heartburn, oostivenees and all malarial dis- -

Twenty-fiv- oeute per bottle lm

Uneble li Control I1U nnelne.
LEOAKON, July 38. Two Philadelphia

and Heading freight engines collided on
the switch west of Myeintown station, ow-

ing to tbe Inability of the engineer of one
of the trains to stop bis engine. Both en-

gines and four freight trains were wrecked.
None of the trainmen were injured. One
of the engines with our cars was thrown
over a fifteen foot embankment.

Pestrootlv Fire In I'Alrayra.
Palmtsa, July 38. Fire broke out In a

of spavin In the barn of WilliamSlle furni in.' The flame were
carried to f n .joining bouses by a high
wind. Ali of tUfi- - houses were owned by
Henry. Tney wme burned to the ground
in less than an hour. Four barns In the
Immediate neighborhood were also con-

sumed.

Bm bh Avr!nn fr Food.
NoRBlirrowv, July 88. John Carlin, of

King of Prussia, was admitted to the ho
pita! for tbe Insane beeau-4- ) be refuses lo
eat or talk Aliout two months ago' lie was
overcome by beat, and since that be has
bad such an aversion for food that It Is
only after bring importuned that be will
ettt any of the food set before htm.

A Hulling 31111 Isold.
HAMBMMI. July 38. The Philadelphia

and KmdinK Railroad company have sold
Ui Wet Hamburg Rolling mill, Includ-
ing machinery and everything oonntoied
with it. to Jrisen Sc Co., mill operators at
Colombia, Pa. Everything must be re-

moved before Oct. 1, and the rasing of the
mill has been commenced.

Iron World to Itesume
BlftDiBORO. July 36 All the depart-

ments of tbe E. & G Brooke Iron com-

pany's large works in tbls place, wliloh
have bees idle for the past four weeks,

resume next Monday. This Is the
lo!)!3--- t stop tbat this firm has made for
several years, and is attributed to tbedull- -

B of the iron Industry

A Mine Fire Hreaki Out Anrw
WtLK8SBARRB, July -The Are in tlir

Cooper vtiu of the Petteboue mine i.u
broktu out anew, and U buruint h u

aliaied fury, and the miners a i

like a hi ist furnace. The vein kK t. Is "i.
firs is 740 feet below 6hs surf I. ii
two ii now UlOij flooded. j

OAMP MEETING.
.. . . ,nti... if.ililftt-aMu-

T lie Hfnngeiu-R- i . -

Tlie Potuvlll'e District Evangelical Aesocla-..- .

..,mitliiB. now being held at Lake.

o, I one of tbe most sneceaiful yet held by

,l amolatlon. The tent are pitchod In a

u. emn a Utile south of the railroad sta

There are thirty eight tents In all,

ami B which are numtoereu me louowing

flhen uuoh members: Meiers, liohier anu

Km Merer, Jlri. Womor and Uerr, Divu
IWt. Jlenry Samiieel, Mrs. Kemley and Mrs.

Murray. Others from iwrnesvtiie, aiauanoy

City. iet Carbon, Ml. Cirniel, Loonst Dalo,
tfri,V 11b and Sliamoklii. me numuer

vnrlee from lay to day, the average attend
anoe being about 300. The following la the
order of tbe day In the "City of Tent' : First
bell, 6.30 a. m.; prayer meeting, 0.00 a. m,;

family worship, O.IB a. in.; breakfast, 7.00 a.

m.; prayer meeting. 8 30 a. m ; preaching,

10.00 a. m,; dinner, 18.00 m.; preaching, 2 p.

m.; supper, 5 00 p. m.j preaching, 7.30 p. m.;

last bell, 10.00 p. m.

USE DANA'S SAB8APABILLA, its
"U'UK KIND TIIATCUKB8."

llninnenatlilo l'liynlolans,
Tlife Schuylkill Oounly Homeopatliio Medi

cal Society lield its regular quarterly wssion

at Tumbling Bun yesterday afternoon. 1'a

pers were read by Drs. Keifer, Snyder and
llashore. The next meeting will bo hem at
Ashland In October. The following oOlcers

wero elected : President, Dr. E. L. Straub;
Vice President, Dr. K. H. Bashore; Swirelary,

Dr, II. S, Klockj Tressflrer, Pr. D W S rul
Thuee in nttendanoe from town woie Il.i. I)

W. Straub, J. 8, Kistlcr and M. 8. Klstler.

air. Triioy' D.feufo,
John L. Tracy, who is Interested in tho

lawsuit with P. S. MoKeone, mentioned in

yesterday's Ukralu, states that his main

line of defense against the claim mado by

MoKeouo is based upon receipt for rent pdd
to MclCeouo's legal iepresentatlve and also o

receipt on payment for plumbing work done

about the property upon authority ol tho rep
regulative aud that it is upon tueeo rocoipts

that lie lis refused to pay Moliooilo s olaiuie

UUE DANA'S SARSAPABILLA, its
" TUE KIND THAT CUBES".

KKHONAI,.

Mr. Balph Oliver has returned from Atlau

tic City.
Mrs. Ericli. of St. Clair, is visiting friends

in town.
M. D. Malone transacted business at Mt,

Carmol yesterday.
Mrs. William A. Gather left for her home

In Bluefield, West Virginia, tills morning.

Miss Ella Mann, who was tho guest of town
friends, left for her homo in Ashland yostcr

day.
Jomes Monaghau.P. J.Cleary.Uarry Bradi

pan, J. J. Ilellly, Willie Kelly and John Lam
bcrt attended a party at Centralia last night.

D.wlil B. James will shortly tako an ox
tended Western trip and at tho samo timo
view tho wonders at the World's Fair.

John F. Finney, II. 0. Boyor, O. A. Kclm
O. E. '1 Itman und P. J. Ferguson went to
Philadelphia this morning. Their trip has
somo bearing ou tho recent rumors concern
ing tho purcliaso of Lakosido by Mr. Forgu
son, and tho first lour named gcutlemcu will
attend a meeting of the Lakosido Land and
Improvement Company.

To euro nervousness your norvos must be
fed by puro blood. lloud'sSaraiparillaniakce
pure blood, Take it now.

T.lcenned llotol Kur &tlo
In a mining town. Good bar trade. Ad
dross, E., care Evening Heualb, Slicnan

doah, Pa.
t

A FAIR EXPERlFNCE.

Columbian lluards Arrest a Man Jlecanap
Ho tVao Itobbod

"Joost pecause I haf off too tousaml
tollars peen robbed I vas soized und
ilaken here In dot vaggon," spluttered
an angry German In broken English
when brought boforo Capt. Pitcher
the ofllccr of the day at Jackson park.
late tho other afternoon.

The wrathy Teuton had good cause
for his rage. Conrad Mangelman is a
well-to-d- o cattle-owne- r from White
Sulphur Springs, Mont. At least ho
says ho Is, aud a hie, lustrous diamond
which sparkled and blazed in his shirt
front, together with a general air of
prosperity, amply supported his asser
tion, lie camo east a month ago. Ho
spent about a week in New York on
business and then decided to como to
Chicago. Hero he secured rooms, and
then began to see the fair. He visited
tho Midway Plaisaneo. After recalling

"I HA.Y PEEN BOBBED!"

aid reoollectlonaby a trip through "Old
Vienna" he visited the Austrian vll
lage. He was passing through the
doorway coming out when a young
man jostled him violently. The guile
less German thought nothing of the in
jldent at that moment. Hut, on reach
ing the gate, he happened to put his
band In his inside coat pocket. Ills
long leather nooketbook was gone.
It were nearly 880 In bills and n oheok
for 83,000 on the First national bank
af Chicago. Like a flash he realized
tbat his pocket had been picked and
that lbs stranger who had bumped up
against him had cot his money. Bulb
ing an outery, he rushed beck to find
tbe thief- - A Columbian guard was at
tracted to the spot by the noise. With
out listening to the story, he called for
the patrol wagon aud lugged uls lm
nortuuate victim before the officer of
the day To blm the German related
his loss, tie was immediately released
ft was then, however, too late to take
active measures for the apprehension
of the pickpocket and the recovery of
tbe stole n property

iln Away.

For sixty day Eagey, tho photographer

will give a lOxjg pMlnuin picture with ovcry

doxen of bid eablneta,

ANOTHER CHICAGO "MiYSTERY,

fcooks as ThoiiRh Vr Visiter Had lleen
Miirderail for Money,

ClHCAClO, July SS. The dead bnflr nfn
man found on the lake shore gave color at
first to the belief that (t wns n slnKUtnr
cafe of suicide. A partly filled can of po
derby Ijlssulermd, the for mtlftlSl

e indicated that the nrtT, t,,i nn..i 1.1.
lfi6u wlfli pOwslef afid thsn probably
V.Ub R J'HMted fnalob had caused it to ex- -
plodCj in his pocket was found a noteaay.
Iggt "m name b W, II. Irving, of Win-thro- p

Uohch, Mass. In ease of accident or
serious Illness, notify Mrs. "W. II. Irving
nt the above address, Do not send my
body hoifie, as my wife tins no money to
bury it. Don't bury me in a pauper's grave.
I have been tired of life for the last two
years, but have lived for my baby' sake.
l nave no work ana am out of money. This
world Is but n stage, and tbe curtain has
rung down upon one of Its main scene,"

'the clothes are such as a man with
good tnte and plenty of money would
wear. The linen, too, bore out the

tbat the man had not been in des- -

Itute circumstances. An exnenslve straw
hat found near the body, and marked with
somo unintelligible Initials, makes It seem
more mysterious.

I think," said a detective, "that In.
stead of an extraordinary suicide we are
confronted by a very mysterious case of
murder. That can of gunpowder I simi-
lar to thousands of others that the Du-po-

company make, but we have not been
able to lenrn nt tbo places at which gun- -

powuor is soiu wno purchaied It or any
record of the sale. No Qn? beard n report,
ond certainly tbe explosion of such an
amount of confined powder would have
created considerable ot a report. No ono
saw the man go lo tbo spot. Furthermore,
tliore were many footprints in the vicinity
of the hody, evidently made by more than
one person, and they oould not have been
very old,"

t.nhlgh Ynllry Employes May Strike.
Philadelphia, July 28. The crievonce

committee of the Lehigh Valley employes
last evening addressed a note to Vice Pres
ident Voorhees, of the Reading railroad,
asking him at what hour he would meet
them, but thoy received no reply. Tho
men say that If they do not see Mr. Voor
hees today thoy will oall upon President
Harris and lay thulr grievances before him,
In the event of their being able to como to
no terms with tho Bending officials then
tbe chiefs of tho uie.it railway organiza-
tions will be called upon to see what they
can do In the matter of adjustment. In
the event of their failure then a strike is
among the posilhiUtl,e1

Captain Uourke Acquitted.
VAI.I5TTA, Malta, July 28. Tho court

martial tbat was appointed to inquire Into
the loss of the battleship Vlotoria ren-
dered Its decision In tbe case of lion.
Maurice A. Bourke, captain of the Vlo
toria. The court found that no responsi
bility nttached to Captain Bourke or the
other survivors for the disaster, and they
were therefore acquitted of all blame. The,
verdict was that the accident was cntlroly
due to the order given by Vice Admiral
Tryou.

A Hero of Three tVurs.
CLEVELAND, July 28. General George

W. Morgan, who was the only surviving
general of tho Mexican war, died at Fort
ress Monroe, Va., where he had gone from
bis home In Mt. Vernon, O., for his health.
General Morgan was born In Washington,
Pa on Sept. 20, 1820, nnd fought for To-N-

independence, In the Mexican war and in
tho war for the Union. He was albo au
active Democratic politician.

Coming Onnniltnn Cabinet Changes.
Toronto. Ont., JulySS. A wellfoundod

rumor is In circulation In the bost In-

formed Conservative cirolos to the effect
that when Sir Charles Tnpper arrives
from Liverpool he will take the leadership
of the Conservative party from Sir John
Thompson, who will go on the bench.
Various other changes In tho cabinet are
also suggested as Impending,

A Noted Ciithollo Educator Dead.
South Bend, Ind July 28. Very Rev.

Alzis Granger, first vice president of tho
iMotro uame university, alea hero, aged
70. Father Granger was connected with
Notre Dame university for fifty years, and
for many years he was the provincial uen- -

eral of tbe Order of the Holy Cross tu
America,

The Pension Primlnir 1'rooess.
Washington, July 28. The number of

caes in which the payment of neiibions
has been suspended pondlngadditlonal tes
timony us to tho pensioners' ability to per-
form manunl labor was yesterday 232. It
Is said that about this daily average will
be maintained tor somo time.

The Cholera In Europe.
LISBON, July 28. The Portuguese gov.

crnment has declared Naples and nil the
ports of Senegal to be Infected with chol
era, and all the ports between Gneta, forty
miles northwest of Annies, and Salerno.
thirty-thre- e miles southeast of Naples, to
be suspected or inrection.- -

nmpror William Off for England.
BERLIN, July 28. Emperor William

sailed yesterday from Kiel of Cowes, Isle
of Wight. He is not expected to arrive at
Cowes xmtll tomorrow. The Prince of
Wales, on tbe royal yncht Osborue, will
meet the emperor In the solent.

Missouri Miners on a Strike.
Rich Hill, Mo., July 3S. The miners in

this district, about 1,500 in number, went
ou a strike yesterday. Their object Is to
get better wages and to aid tho strikers in
Kansas.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

National League,
At Washlngtoni n. it.

New York. 0 1 0 X-- 7 13
Washington.. I 0 0 o B a

At Brooklyn-Brook- lyn ii. ii. e
0 1 20 H

Philadelphia. 0 3 0 a- -'t a

At Cincinnati! n. ii.
Cincinnati 1 8 0 x- - 8
Pittsburg - 0 0 2 u-- a t

At Boston (first gameh 11. II. E.
Boston....... ... 1 I) 8 1 0 0 -0 8

Baltimore..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 - 2 T

At Boston (second gameh n. ii. I.
Boston. 115 3 11 i- -ll 9

Philadelphia. I 0 0 0 0 8 0- - I 6

At Louisville: n. ii. c.
Cblcao.-- . 1 t 0 0 0 1 12 18

LouUvllle 1 0 0 3 0 0 0- -3 8

At St. II. R 'Ei

Cleveland 0 1 4 0 0 0 X-- 6

St. Louis...... 2 0 0 1 I) 0 o-- a

1'elinnylTanla State League.
At Scranton Scranton, U Gaston, S

At Altoona Altoona, 10 llanisburg, a.

At Johnstown York. 0i Johnstown, f.
At Heading AHentown. 10; Reading, 1.

ISuttorii League
At Erie Troy, Hi Erie, 4.

At UutTalo-Alba- nr. ; Buffalo, t.
At Bingbamtoa - SpilugfUld. Hi Blog

bamton. 1.

At Wllkesbarre Providence, i; Wlllte
barre, 4.

JIIcGtilre 'U1 Not Succeed lowilerly
Amsteiidam, N. Y., July 93. Thomas U,

JIcGuire, grand lecturer of tbe Kulgbts of
Labor, who is in tbeeity, says it is true
that T. V. Powderly Is to resign as master
workman, but It is not true that be (Mo-Gulr-

is to succeed him.

A llrlef Stoppage of Work,
WlLMWOTON.Del., July 36. Orders have

been received to suspend work In ull of the
1 iisylvanla Itallroad oompany's shops
here until Auk. 1. Over 9,000 men will
have vacation for our days.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE,
Shenandoah. Orrera Opj.ortnnlHes t ker of liiventinont.

Tho following , ., , ".uumwBi i'ropirtes aro
io anu information ooneriiiDg them

oiuco :

i i ..u,v oi iraino bouses, containing
apartments for six families. Will net at

ju per cent, on the prloe asked. Loca-lio- n

In tho heart of Sheuandeah.
2.- -A splendid factory Bite, 30x00 feet In

size, In tho heart of Skeuai.doah, and In-
cluding largo building, chean.

3. Lot and largo building with railroad at
front and rear, with or without power
cuB,, iHjiieranasimltlng. Splendid build-In- g

for a factory,
4. An elegant now houso In Pntivltln

coinpleto In ovcry detail, all conveniences,
large and high rooms. Lot 00x170 feet.
Large hennery.

Nnltcli-llHe- k llallrrucl.

' -- " uvrj TO mil, 1 1111. II 4M11.10a in.. 12 ii. l.fiJS 3 211. 4 JK rt iK n u.:?
UajB, 3 ai 4 m n. m.

May 15, U93.

Tlt aid oratory n Dh'

tmr r ww "nil1"! 'm WIT an

IScts.,
OOcts., - --31 w n fSH

.im. mjkh aariBottle,81.00 per QiSaH0BSS9Et9KenQJ J
Cures Conchs, lloarsenns.tioro Throat.

Croup promptly: relieves Whooping Cough
end Asthma. For Consumption it hits no
rival; has cured thousands whereall others
failed: wlllcnnn Yonlf tafcon In time. Sold
by DrugglstJ on agiiaranteo. For Lsmo Back
or Cheat. uso BiiiCoH'a MASTlsit. Sacta.

n SB KB MVcfl MM CATARRH
REMEDY,

i lnve von I Intnrrh ? This: rnmndw .i ininmn.
tocUtocure you. l'ncoOQcta liijcctor Iroo.

WANTS. Acc.

rjioa ha' e-- A bliiek ronro will work single
I: or double. Inquire of M. 1'. Conry, 81 1 outli

Slain street.

ITlOlt KENT A houe at907 West Oakstreet
I; Apply to James IVUtrsun, 203 Wo-- l iaV
street,

FOIt SALl.. good paying grocery store In
doah. Good location. Apply ni

ibo HEIULI) offlco,

OT10K A whito onw, with blnck htad and
L black sn its on bodr and white snot on

forehead, came to the rrcmlsos ol tbe un
derMRna oj Tuesday July "i. Owner can
have samo by provtnn property nd pjying ex- -

pCObOS. VM.

VTOTICE is hereby Hlven tMt a strange cow
XS pan e to tho place or farm of Ouslavu
Holh on JU'ioSO IM Thu cow lstctwten sl
and reven years old, wh'to and yellow spotted

nu uiaca lonneaa vuo egai owner cuu tune
the cow by paylug lb" oxpensos.

au&TAVus noTir,
lot II' on township. Si huy kill county, Pa.

Don't Tobacco Spli or Smoke your Llfewa)
Is the truthful startling title of a little book
tbat tell all about the wondctful,
harmless Ouurtnttfti tonucci haMt oi re h
cost t trill n nn-- the mau wh'i wants 10 qu 1

nu can 1 runs 110 pajbiuui or iiii.iiriu ri-- II
usln No to bao 0 koM y all d ugglsis.

Hcolt at drugstores or bv ina i free. Ad res?
Tee Sterling liemuuy Co , Indl 11a 41 nera
Bprlngs, w&s-l-

KOIl SALE. Tbo Town Council ofBONDSHoro"h of "henandoan having b'en
duly and H gaily autnomcd to borrow mone)
lor ine puipobe 01 tiiruuii; u puuu water
worts, bav" prepared nnd now offering foi
sale borough bonds bearing nterostuttbe rate
of 4 per nt., the intereit paynblo ncml an-
nually. The bonds ai e of Ihe denomination ol
(100, 3i) und KiQO and mature In thirty year-- .

rcrsons ueBiring n .utwenno ior mo saio
bonds can do so by applying to T F Dradiuan
treasurer of tbo borough, stating tboamour

desire to subscribe for and the den.-mtu-

tlon of bonds preferred
1'ATHICK LfAFriOAN,
T. J. James,
K. I' UALUOHKll.

Committee

gjrlW

CD

2

CD

Tbo outlll Includes Fine Lens, Folding Tripod.
Carrying Satchel with strap,
Instruction BooK. aud all ncccs-ar- unnaralus
and bunplles for starting in 1 holography It Is
th simplest, lichlei t, mnat compact, easiest
ot corapiehi usloa, readiest in manipulation.
ana cneapest complete ou .at ever prouueea.

Student No. 2, Price $2 50,
Tho Student Camera can bo seen at

Nos. 6 and 8 North Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, - Pfi.
Hardware, Tlnwsre, Htoves and House

imrnismng uooos. r lsu ng Taouie ana
sporixumn'H aooas

B !

Wait for Bargains I

38 HEAD VESTEBH HORSES

The kind tbat the Cowboys ode from
Wyoming to thu World's Fair, will be
sold at Public Sale In

Saturday, July 2993

WAIT FOR TniS CIIANOR

No. 1 South Main Street,

Work done In s manuer prommlv.
A trial requested.

I e 1

""j a"ryvllll.Iiuui.T.'f'm!mn-.- i

j Grand 3PispIa$r of ?

FINE DRESS GOODS

jRESS GOODS is
tiiat wc win not attempt a lull descrip-
tion, hut e a narti.nl ntif15tii wliirli vnn

can fili in by a personal inspection. Tliere arc
the plain and chaiigable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengalinn, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Pull line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps
singlo, double or triplo capos. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy Indosccnt braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangemont at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tbo fomiulno fancy, To some, coals
only aro tho correct garment. To those wo would say coata
aro equally fashlonablo and stylish, many of theso having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or thrco, as tho
tasto or Inclination of tho woaror may desire.

We this for the first time,
added a Millinery and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine

.This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our enlire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and un trimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

(a .."
POTTS PSSPOTJl.

O, UEOUGE MILLER, Manager.

ratus and supplies for starting In photography.

DUNCAN WAIDLEYt
3Js3C,ijrs. Stroot.

John F.Ploppert,
HI) KANT CJSXTltlS ST.

tad, Cake and Pie Bakery !

CaHFECTIQNERY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

I bavu also purchased tho store 21 West Coal
treet, aud am prepared to furnish Milk, Cream,
Jutter and Eggs at tho lowest market prices,
rt'o will also keep at this store Ico Cream and
4oda Wuier. All orreitiwill receive prompt
mention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT.
li East Centre St SHENANDOAH 21 West Coal St,

1 o Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an immense line ol
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Rooting and Spouting oui
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRA.UDVILLE, PA.

Public Notice !

Notice Is hereby given that persons destroy-
ing or detaining beer kegs vrlll he prosecuted
s provided uy the Act ot Assembly approved
IprU 4th, 1885.

Brewora' Association.
qknnninith. P.. Juno l 1W. w

ALMA SHOE URtSSINGS
Tbe beet preparation In tbe market for sboes,

satchels and all leather goods where a beautt
;:

jui uiacit is aesirea.
AT THE

LEATHER STORE
XO "VJE7--

. Coiltro Ot.,

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Main Street.

Fines! Brands of WMskejs mi-Ci$-

Fresh Ileer, Porter and Ale
always on tap,

such a bewildering' topic

a

have season,
Department,

a

expectations.

tastes.

Wiaes,

!

r,

Wo nnd tho most stylish and
tho prevailing modo to bo tho
Capo, in somo of its variations,

i

A recreation that ec
CulUvutes tl

Instin t mid taste f
nrf nnd to a fluiof wlm' is most love,
in nature.

Exiin:iieMir studei
eunv ui, IVo 2, jiru '

12.60 complete, inclui
lug II' e lense, fnlcHif
tripe tl currying suti'lg
with mIi uidf--r Htrun,rg' Instruction bo.l
aud ull necessary apj.1

i

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

Xo. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

AGENT FOR

r

CELEBRATED UGEI) v I

v AilD PILSNER 8EEB",

Porter, Ale and
Fine Old Stock Ale.

HOOKS & BR0Wh

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full lino of Stationery,
JSluuk Hooks, etc,

o. 4 NORTH MAIN

104 North Main street, Uhonandoah, Pa.,
m

! WUuLESALK BAKKK kid COMCTIO Pr.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.
l'lenloa und parties supplied on short notioei

FIRE INSUBANCF.
r. . - .... . . f - V .

ponlss rpjisnf J
if-r

CJ . U,
J20 5,'a'VI"s" "lanooah.HH

&
Q Solatia


